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bt Oerwbielmiing pressure of that Il public opinion -hle

eand despises. But nlot so with Kipling i) fis work.
feIlstrong rman and xvill fot yielcl. lus strciigîh, bis

'arlte sfless, of hostile criticism, above ail, bis initensýe love
af t4 real and the true, is displayed in every )ine. He is

ei~~throiwrboît and neyer fuel a sense of degradation
and- ma era.H

t.11purity creeping over liss w ed epaints
ln0gs as they are' and yet witb the instinct of tiw truc artist

Cry, s 81cb models as xvo'ld draxv frorn nis the sic*keiîîg,
Sht n,'cîeaîî, Uncleaîî." The first soldier in he IlLast

1 85 i ellibiematic of Kipling's work. Before everytbing
reald andi truc to life ;ea we can see the de'sperate figure

staing forth upon thie canvas as tbougb alive, blood-
lined, powder biackened, torr and dishevelled, every
tie- ,e real as life, the xvhoie figure pregriant wîtlî

0f tI le andl action, yet witb none of the disgusting detail
1 e1lerîî realist, or niaxvkislî sentinintality of the%ec0nd rate novelist.

ofteword pictures ini IlThe Li-it that Failed~

. e Ye f artist, rex ellîing ini a %vealtli of xvarmn, glow-

ljcOîor, an(l delicate gradations of liit and shiade.
S- and Il orp,' tbe ivar correspondent of the IlCentral

Ilthern Syndicate," are talking of old tinmes on) tIe Nule.
hr,,ecoîîect sonie of tbose views iii the Souidan ? - said

Orpnîîox witb a provoking drawvl.
býV k sq uirinecî in lils place. Il Don't !It inakes nie
ad get ont tbere again. \Vbat color that xvas !Opai

h, ber, anld anilier and dlare, aui d bri1ck-red andi sul-

l e'lack rock sticking up mn tise middle of il al], ani a
Pae friezu of camnels festooning Ili front of a putre

i 01sesky.' H-e began to xvalk up anid doiVn.
Y tou kn îî ifîo ry to gYIve these people tbe

Iordinig 10 the powvers He lias given yfoul '
Modest mua, go on."

(-e Half-a. 4 0zen epicene young pagans, wbo liave'nt

b0rr been to Alieirs, will tell you first tbat vour notion is
ean(1 secondly tbat il isn't Art."

ie ohier tbrust at I Sacred Art Kipling speaks
lia,1. bitter toue of a youtbful genins xvbosc first picture

jusi Steen refused by the Academny, becauise it is iii a
ai 0.1 of Art too far above tHe lîeads-of the public to bu,

edlaCIte or understood. Perhiaps Kipling's first
teipt vere neither a 1 ipreciated nior understood either.

an the iron at one limne entered iîîto bis soul also,

tb''~ even in tbe days of prosperity, rankies wlien bie
ofte the past. At any rate tliere is anl undertone of

IS t iels rllniîîg tbrougli seine of IIick's remnarks that
in re, to real, not to have sprung fromn a cbord

%Vitb sb' l)reast, vibrating in brotherly sympatby
Lalled t struigles of genius against tbe sbackles of so-

th at Urt Wee have aliniost forgotten tbe story ii Il The Ligbit
PNay alled b-W ave secn tbec two orphan cbildren
fices In the evening on tlîe <lesolate sca shore, where

Ore to be trnu to Maisie and Maisic vowed etertial
li h 0  Dic le and then 'vu hiad a glimpse of Dick alone
aJi II tieai wounded perliaps unto deatb, ani Il calling
li e restless Nile for Maisie--and again, Maisie

tinlflexh tlinie xve sec theni they are together again-tbis
fort 11 tbe roar of London, eacb struggiîg for faine and
aIe1 0le by flicans of brissh anid palette, Maisie, desl)er-
Art ý anid with head bowed subiniissively to the decrees of
let 1 ad Dick savagely kicking over thie traces xvitb a grimi

ICI, .inaton 'to be free and succeed in spite of ail. And
Pti-enrjai a lorions success ; ut Maisie labors on
4t Y desp erately, hungering for fanie and yet finding it

iOCUi Xv'rapt up in hier Art, tlîat slîe lias neither time nor
Sle -htOii for the weaîtiî of love that Dick lays at bier feet.
Se a. 0lonSer the chiid that pledged bier troth by the

fae oner is now a womn battling blindly against
wh~~srivngfor a faine tbat is beyond lier reach, bier

Soigiven up to bier profession. She confides in

Pick; tells bini aIl bier bopes and fears ;asks bis advice;
cails bim by tbe old pet narnes of chiidbood, anci yet she
cannot love luirn. It is tlie saine ivilful Maisie that ive
saw iin tise old days down by the sea, tornienting Pick and
"spoîilng lis alim.'

Ani tben the days begin to darkeîî and tbe liglbt to
fail. Dick's strong, un governable spirit is at last subduied
by the axvfulness of tbe mîisfortune that falis ulpo:i Iiiis.
Day afier day lie sits in bis studio, stone blind, appalled
by thie surrounding blackness îiiat seems to press upon
inii as tbougb il xvouild suffocate bini witlî its intensihy

playing witli bis iast three letters; froni Maisie wlîo is study-
ing in France at Vitry-sur-Marne, and liugging- therîî to
bis breast in luis bours of loneiiness and înisery. lHe xviii
not xvrite to lier of his inisfortune. 1-e xants bier love but
lie xviii not have lier pity. H-e couid riot xvii the formuer
in bis days of strengtli can lie expect anlythiîig other tliaîî
flic latter ini bis hour of inflrinity?

But at iast she bears of lus affliction. She too bias liad
bier sorrow. Her bopes are ail blasted. Success, faine,
fortune, sbe luegins to realize, are ail beyond lier. Her
sotil is sick for a littie bumnt sympatby, ami sbe longs
noxv for that steadfast love that a few monlus ago sbe lîad
oîily spurned and repelled. But Dick doesiî't write. Her
iast Ilîree letters are iînaîiswered and she feels shue is for-
gotten andi alone. But llorpeniloxv conies at iast anîd tells
of tbe stron g mari cliildislily playirîg svitl tlîe tiîree letters
lie cantiot read, iii the darkened studio in Londoni. The
next scene, and tb& lasI, is in London. Maisie and Tor-
peniiow ascend four fligbts of stairs. Tlîey ernfer tbe studio,
tlie door clicks bebind lier and Maisie flnds lierseif alone
iil tbe rîan wbo loves lier.

Pick thîrust the letters into lis pocket as lie lîcard tbe
sound. IlHello T orp 1is tbat youi ? I've iîeerî s0 lonely."

His voice lîad taken the îîeculiar flatness of th liu îitd.
Maisie îîressed bierseif u into a corner of tue rooni. Her
lîeart xvas beating furiousiy, and slîe put onu baud on bier
hîreast to keep it quiet. Dick xvas staring directiy at lier,
arîd slîe reali1zed for the first tinie that lie was blird.
Shiuttiîig lier eyvus ini a railxvay carrnage to open tbeuî wlier
shie pieasei xvas chiiid's pîlay. Thiis mîauî was blind, thougli
bis eyes ivere xx île open.

ITorp, is tii t yon ? I iey said you xvere coîiiinig.'
Dick looked pmuzzle d and a littie irritated aI the silence.
INo !ils oîîly nie,'Il was the aîisxer iri a strained littie

whîisper. Maisie couid lîardly niove lier lips.
IH'iii,'' said Dick coniposedly witbout mîovilîg, Ib is

il a rîew plienornenosi. IlDarkness l'ni getting used 10
but 1 object 10 liearing voices.''

Anid thsen lie sets 10 xvork 10 discover wlîence came tIsat
voice, and at last hie touched lier witlî ris groping bîands.

Jt's Maisie "said lie xvitlî a dry sob.
A. P. NORTHWOOD.
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Tbere is a sea, arid %vbo shall drain il dry?
Tiiere is a sea, xvbiclî breeds the ('ostly dye,
Anîd cat i ncarnadinîe full înany a rob)e.
And Aganinînon's bouse- tbrougli Heax'en's sile-
Is riot a beggar. tior kioxvs poverty.
Righit willingiy xvould 1 have vo\vedl 10 treaci
Oni coutltess robes, if so the oracles
Had ordered, xvlieîi 1 prayed for t'iy return.
For vhîile thue root ivlîiclî bears tlie tree lives on,
Thbe foliage reacbes 10 tlie biouse and spreads

Aslielter 'gainst the sxveiternîg sunner hîcat
So whîen thon cornest ho tluy b ouse and borîîe
'Tis lîke warrn winds ii xinter; but in sumnier,
\Vîien licaven is ripening the sour grapes 10 wiîne,
Thiet conie thiere cooling wiîîds upoui tise bou
\Vber tlîe truc muaster tuirneth t0 bis borne.
Ah, God thîoî God of strengtlî, now gratît niy vo\v,
And Tiie oxvn counsuls qiiickly perfect Thoni -MI. Il.


